
CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING PRODUCTS
Note These Low Prices on the Best That the Money Can Buy-Regardle

Genuine Certain-teed Roofing: 1 ply. guaranteed 5 years. $2.25 per square. 2 ply, guaranteed 10 years, $2.40 per sq. 3 ply, guaranteed 15 years, $2.75 per sq."Union Leader".Best on Earth for the Money.Roofing: 1 ply. $1.23 per square. 2 ply, $1.50 per square. 3 ply, $1.75 per square.

THE UNION HARDWARE COMPANY, - Union, S. C.Another Car Just Received . Come to See Us!
J V

First Regiment is
Soon to Leave

The following from The GreenvillePiedmont will be read with interest:

The old First South Carolina infantry,known now as the 118th, at

Camp Sevier, including the Butler
Guards of Greenville, the Pelzer company,Laurens company, Anderson
companies and other outfits of the uppersection of the state, is making
preparations, with the 117th and
110th infantries, to leave Camp Sevierin the wake of the 105th engineers,the first battalion of which was

under orders to he in readiness to
leave today for an unannounced destination.
Equipment is being issued to these

outfits such as will he needed in a
different climate ,sueh as that of
northern France .and as there is a

shortage precaution has heen taken
to equip these three infantries first.
They are destined to he the next to
leave.

Pershing Wants Carolina .Men.
The enlisted men at the camp have

heard that General Perhsing, with
the "rainbow division" in France,
has notified the department that he
wants North and South Carolina
men next, because of their splendid
showing on the border last year.

Efforts to comply with this call is
taking definite shape in the activities
at the camp. Lumber has been placedon the ground for the construction
of boxes in which the equipment is
to be shipped and work in some

quarters has started on these. Companieshave been ordered to turn in
all surplus clothing that will not be
necessary. Much of the heavy clothing,it is understood, will be shipped
direct to a point to be picked up by
moving regiments upon their em-
barkation.
The concensus of opinion among

, the men is that practically the entire
:tOfh division will have left Camp
Sevier within the next six weeks .althoughsuch reports lack confirmation
at headquarters. It was stated there

Tthat theey knew nothing whatever
i of the existence of such orders, but

orders for movement of troops have
been issued in some instance as late
as eight or ten hours before the appointedtime to leave. "To be in
readiness" is the preceding instructions.

Tt was stated that carload after
carload of "stuff" arrives at the
camp over night. In the afternoon
it is said the tracks may be clear
and the next morning will find perhaps50 cars standing to be unload
ed. This has been a daily occurance
for the past week.

There's an unprecedented rush.
What does it mean? The enlisted
men, con-coms and some of the commissionedofficers have ventured then
belief and they say past experiences
do not count for naught.

More Arrive From Gordon.
Such gaps as are being made bv

the departure of men probably will
be filled by drafted men from Camn
Gordon and other cantonments. It
was learned from an authentic gouvec
that a contingent of draft men from
camp Gordon was due to arrive at
Gamp Sevier today. Only a few hundred.it is stated, were ordered here
at this time.

Army Y. M. C. A. Work.

Appeal From John It. Mott, General
Secretary.Great Need Now in

All War Scattered Countries.
" There are more American soldiers

in France today than you think. They
have cut into their principal to go.
You will have to cut into your principalto support them." '

Thus speaks John U. Mott, general
secretary of the International Committeeof the Young Men's Christian
Association, in a statement issued todayat the outset of the great campaignwhich the Y. M. C. A. will wage
during the week of November 11 to
10 for $05,000,000 in support of war
work.
"Soon there will always he 10,000

American fijrhtin.tr men on leave in
Paris. We have been asked to build
an officers' hotel for them and meet-
inpr places for the men, Dr. Mott con- <

tinues. "Already there are 1,500,000 i
Americans in the army here and overseas.By July there will he 2,500,00.
"Follow one of these soldiers, may i

he he is your own son. your neijrh- i
hor's son or your former business s
associate. Follow him to the port of '

embarkation, which h< leaves when
his family does not know, and where >

i

we are trying to do some of our best p
work. Follow him across on a trans- f
port with a Y. M. C. A. secretary all I
the way to the debarkation point. I
Here the harpies are ready.not kept fl
away by a camp zone as in this coun- 1
try. In English of French village his 3
only point of contact with America is H
the Y. M. C. A., hut where he sees B
American newspapers. Follow him
as he will drill this winter in snow

and sleet, quartered in pig sties, cowshedsor in the open. Follow him out
to 'No Man's Land,' where the only
thing he finds to eat is a cake of
cnocoiate the v. M. t". A. worker has

slipped into his pocket last thinp.
"And you may follow him to those

lonjf dark trenches, where, allowing
a foot to a man, they bury them head
to foot, head to foot, head to foot.
as far as you can see.and then cover
them over. Or you may follow them
as they come out of that other trench,
nerve shattered and weak, to be met
by the Y. M. C. A. cup of coffee or

chocolate. Under fire in one place we
cave 25,000 cups of hot coffee to these
men. Nine per cent of our secretaries
are killed in this work. And perhaps
you may follow him home, permanentlydisabled on one of these transportships for wounded, and here the
Y. M. C. A. worker is also found.

"I never believed in Russia as I do
now. There are four reasons why
Russia is apparently so weak; participationin the war; political revolution;social revolution; religious u

revolution. The United States is find-
^inir her hands more than full with

only the first of these. Then we should
not criticise Russia who is struggling
with all four, I admit their army and
navy are demoralized, and this is
why: They have buried .'1,000,000 of C(

their men and boys; they have had
9 000 nnn or. no nnn w
wxiwwv liiuvnuiwi WiUUU (II U ill ,trprison camps; they have been betrayedby their rulers; and then there ^

Ccis the insidious German intrigue.
What the Russian army needs is some- pthing like the Y. M. C. A..call it ,

anything you wish. The Russian sol- .'
diers must be kept in spirit at the
front. It must be done at once. If
we can hold the Russian army togetherthis winter, even if it shouldn't
fight a single battle, it means one
million French, English, Italian and
American lives will be saved.
"France has cabled for 500 Y. M.

C. A. workers. Italy has asked the
Y. M. ('. A. to take care of its army
of .1,000,000 men. And then there are d<
the fragment armies of Belgium, hi
Mesopotamia and Egypt.made frag- w

ments for our sake. And the prison- v<
ers of war. Sometimes I wonder if I
am awake when 1 realize what they tV
have turned to my country for.what si
mv country can give." dt

. t!

Furman Boys Will w
Wear Soldiers' Uniforms ai

N
Greenville, Nov. 12..The students tl

of Furman University will shortly la
appear on the streets of Greenville in F
olive-drab military uniforms, meas- ni

nirtiiMiij) iinu optical instrument work,
.... th

Three Arizona women have* receivedthe official thanks of the Unit- °''
id States forestry service for assist- ^
ance rendered in fighting forest fires. Pc

in
It is said that one of the military ea

millionaires in Spartanburg went into
i gilded cafe there the other day ,n

and ordered lobster a la Newhurpr.
'Huh", said the cafe proprietor, "if
I had that, I'd eat it myself..CreenrilleNews. 23

urements tor the cadets now being; st
taken on the campus. Each student fa
who drills with the two military
companies of the institution will be w
required to wear the soldiers' uni- A
form. The uniform is to be a neat
one and the young: men will, no doubt, G
present a genteel appearance when ar
the khaki is donned.
The Furman boys are becoming: ef- si

fieient daily in military tactics. Drill jo
is held regularly five times a week
under Major Harry R. Wilkins. The w
two companies are working hard for th
the honors and prizes to be awarded ar
to the one adjudged the best dilled. w
Time has not dulled the enthusiasm

of the Furman students and they participatewillingly in the drill, which
is held at 8 o'clock each morning, five
days weekly. The faculty of the universityhas decided to give each man
credit for the drill on his certificate
received at the end of the year. su

m Pf
The ministry of munitions of Great

Britain has arranged to give free in- ('8
struction to women in general ma- he
chine work, core making, electrical sc

work, aeroplane woodwork, drafts- m

TOI
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"The Littk
Fascinatingly shows

changes a stern ma

Admission:

LOCKHART

Lockhart, Nov. 14'..Claude Inman
f Lancaster is visiting homefolk this
reek.
When you smile the world smiles
ith you, but when, you pout you pout
lone.
Jesse Hebrew has three nice hops

) kill this fall; the world owes every
lan a living who works.
Frank Lockman, Luke Hallman
nd John Mathis went rabbit hunting
aturday afternoon and bagged 12
itton tails.
John Hoglen and W. P. Rochester,
ho are ministerial students in SparinAcademy spent several days the
ast week at their home in Buffalo,
illed there by business affairs.
Charlie Thornton was in Atlanta,
a., last week. He heard Billv Sun-
ay preach and says the sermon was
ist a simple gospel message. There
ere about 18,000 people present the
ight Mr. Thornton heard him. The
irmon made a profound impression
a the great congregation.

KELTON

Kelton, Nov. 13..There was a sud;nchange in the weather today. We
ave been having such pretty and
arm weather but now it is vice
srsa.
The fair was quite a success, all of
le exhibits were real good; they
lowed that there had been a great
?al of interest manifested, and alsi
ley showed that Union county is in
most prosperous condition. There

ere many attractions on the grounds
id no one could help but enjoy Them,
ice, dainty lunches were served by
le "Red Cross" ladies, and also the
dies of the Grace Methodist and
piscopal churches. We must contendthe fair association for its
renuous efforts in trying to make the
ir a success.
Miss Mo/.elle Truluck spetnt last
eek-end with Miss Marie Truluck of
damsburk.
Mr. Henry Taves and Mr. and Mrs.
iles Sanders motored to Blacksburg
id Gaflfney Sunday.
Mrs. Eva Garner has accepted a potionas clerk with the J. J. I.ittlehn& Co., of Jonesville.
The third attraction of the lyceum
ill he Thursday night, Nov. l.r>, at
e Kelly school house. All he sure
id come for if you don't you surely
ill miss a treat.
Mr. Jack Holeombe is going to give

Notice.
Opening Books of Subscription.

In pursuance of a commission isledto the undersigned hoard of eoriratorsby the Secretary of State
South Carolina, under date the 13th

ly of December, 1917. Notice is
ireby given that the hooks of subriptionfor capital stock in the PiedontUndertaking Company, a provedcorporation, will he opened in
e office of John W. Beaty, in the
ty of Union, South Carolina, at 5:30
Mock, p. m., November 15th, 1917.
ie authnri/pH ranitnl nf tVio uoi.l

»sed corporation is $.'1,000, divided
to 120 shares of par value of $25
ch; and said proposed corporation is
conduct a general Undertaking busess,retailing coffins, caskets, etc.

H. K. Bates,
Jno. W. Bcaty,
Wade Hampton,

-2 Corporators.

3AY I I
plays Presents

ersereau
IN

; Terror"
s how a child's love
n's dislike into love.

5, lO and 15c

the young people a peanut picking
Friday night. This will be quite a
treat, for I am sure every one enjoyspicking peanuts and think of the
fun afterwards.

Messrs. Billy Spears and L. J.
Wood have gone to accept a position
with the power line.

Forrest Wood left yesterday to attendWofford Fitting School in Spartanburg.
Prof. J. R. Langford has been on

the sick list for the past few days.
Frondreu Little, who is working

with the power line, spent a clay or
two last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Iattle.

Miss Truluck has organized a knittingclub among her girls at school.
Just watch these girls knit. They arcveryenthusiastic over the work. They
have for their motto, "Encourage the
soldier boys." Wild Rose.

Tribute of Respect.
\«'hereas, Brother Ira McCluney

was a charter member of our church,
and served this 'church so faithfully
asj a deacon, also was an earnest
teacher of the Sunday school, Be it
resolved that by the Lockhart Baptist
church in conference:

1st. That we hold, in loving memory,his life, his splendid character
and his earnest labdr among us.

2nd. That his influence for good
was felt not only in his home, in his
church, but by the whole town.

3rd. That his death was beautiful,
just the crossing of the river to enter
the mansion that God has prepared
< ._ ...L_ i t_;
iui i/iii'se who luve mm.

4th. That we bow in submission to
Cod's holy will, and that we will each
strive to so live that we will meet
him some sweet day, bye and bye.

5th. That a copy of these resolutionsbe spread upon our minutes and
a copy be sent to the bereaved family,
The Union Times and Baptist Courier.

C. T. Clary,
F. M. Inman,
W. R. Hill,

Committee.

Notice.
There will be entertainment piven

at Bishop school house on Friday
ni^ht, the 23rd inst., for the benefit
of New Hope church; plenty of prood
things to eat. Come one; come all.

Mr. I.. O. Bishop,
Mrs. J. I). Brown,"
Mrs. T. J. Bishop,
Mrs. James Whitlock,
Mr. M. C. Gault, ~

Committee. JC
Nov. 13, 1017. 23-2 $
... t

x 1 1/tiw*

Union County Colored Teachers'
Association will hold a special meetingSaturday, Nov. 17, at noon. A
special program has been prepared
and other important business will be _

attended to. I.et each, teacher be
present, please. A. A. Sims, N

President.

I wish to say to the Col-
oredPeople of Union that I R

am prepared to supply yourneeds when the Grim Reapercomes your way. Caskets, _Coffins and Robes. L,A. JETER, Undertaker
No. 37 Oadberry St., Union. S. C.

23-6

GOOD FAR
121 Acres 9 miles from L

white neighborhood, near s
farm open, very good dwell
ings. Lays well, several ac
lure, quite a good deal sai

George Barnett Place. Pri<
150 acres 1-4 mile from

the place lays well, has a g
2 good tenant houses. If yc
neighborhood see this place
Betsell Place." Price $4,0(

218 acres 4i/> miles Sou
good dwelling, 1 good tenar
ings, good orchard, well, 2-1
ninniMnf
A U1U1U1& w % ICI XVIIUWH as

Price $10.00 per acre.
260 acres 5 miles from Jc

ris Place," fine large 2-stori
houses, (4 and 6 rooms) ar
5-horse farm open, 75 acre:

ture, healthy locality, good 1
163 acres, 4 miles from 1

mail, 1 mile to good school,
ing, furnished throughout,
house and all other build
house, all buildings are p
house, 2-horse farm open, I
torn lands absolute safe fr
of timber with about 150,(
This place is a beauty. Pr

130 acres 4 miles from U
tenant house, an abundance
fine bottom lands, known i
and joins the "Nick Harrii
$2,350.00.

1910 acres 10 miles from I
houses, 2 large barns, 4-hc
acres very nne oottom lane
Price only $6.50 per acre .

63 acres 1V£> miles froir
1-horse farm open, 4 acres
tenant house. This is a fi
per acre.

77 acres 10 miles from U
pasture, good 5-room house
good pasture, a bargain at

425 acres fine chocolate o
of Jonesville, on West Sp
good school, 8-horse farm
pasture, 30 acres very fine
houses, 4 good barns and
Price $17.50 per acre.

241 acres in Santuc T
dwelling, new 2-room tenai
sary out-building, 40 acres
timber, 2-horse farm open.

50 acres, with good tenarn
ville, known as "The Dave
quick deal.

50 acres, 1 mile from Ke
known as a part of the "1
$37.50 per acre .

200 acres, less than 1 it
Springs road, will subdivic
at reasonable prices on eas
The above is only a parti

exactly what you want. 1
form TTAM Un/1 H i- 1
jm in j>uu nau wetter Ull
to realize the value of Unio

F. KEL1
UNIOI

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS \
WVN

ON'T MISS the Soldiers' Concert at
the high school, Wednesday evening,Nov. 14, at 8:.10 o'clock. Admission:Adults, 35c; all children,
20c.

OTICE.One-half pound Boric
Acid free to those holding free coupon.Glymph's Pharmacy.

EMEMBER the grand concert at
the high school Wednesday evening,Nov. 14. Admission only 35c
and 20c.

3ST.At the fair grounds on Friday
a child's black velvet cloak; waR
left in an Overland car. Finder
will please leave at Times office.

I

MS CHEAP!
Fnion on Public Road, in good
tchools and churches, 2-horse
ing, barn and other out-build
res branch bottoms, fine pasvtimber. Known as "The
:e, $25.00 per acre,
Cross Keys, on good road,

9_ofnmr 7 waavm
'

uuu u-aiuij, l-IUUIU ItWClllIlg,
>u want a nice farm in a good
quick. Known as "The Joel

)0.00.
th of Union on public road,
it house, barns and out-buildlorsefarm open, pasture with
the "Byrd Vaughan Place."

%

mesville, known as "The Nor7dwelling, 2 real good tenant
id all necessary out-buildings,
3 fine bottom lands, good pasand.Price $32.50 per acre.
»Vhitmire, on good road, daily
a corking good 6-room dwell-
an elegant barn, crib, cotton
ings, a good 4-room tenant
ractically new except tenant
55 or 40 acres fine creek botomhighwater, an abundance
)00 feet of good saw timber,
ice $30.00 per acre,
nion, good public road, 1 good
; of timber, 5 or 6 acres very
as "The R. F. Harris Place"
s Place" on the West. Price

Jnion on public road, 3 tenant
>rse farm in cultivation; 100
Is, fenced and cross fenced.

i Jonesville on Bishop Road,
fine branch bottoms, 1 small
ne little farm. Price $30.00

nion, 1-horse farm open, good
, good well and out-buildings,
$1250.00.
r dark reddand 5 miles West
rings road, daily mail, near
open, balance in timber and
Creek bottoms, fi tmnri fpnnnf
all necessary out-buildings.

ownship, with good 4-room
it house, barn and all necesbottomlands ,25 acres pine
Price $13.50 per acre.

t house 3V* miles from .TonesOrrPlace" at a bargain for
\

;lton with good tenant h?u:;«:
Shrank Hames Place." Price

lile from Jonesville on West
le to suit purchaser and sell
y terms.
al list. We have, or can get,
f you ever expect to buy a
isy," for people are beginning
n County Dirt.

LY & BRO.
M, S. C.

IX)ST.Between Whitmire and SpartanburgSept. 30, one Gojdye^itireand rim 34x4. Rcwnrd if returnedto T. E. Davis, Newberry,S.C. 22-3

CHEAP MONEY TO LOAN for longperiods of time, on city and farm
property. See Barron & Barron.

A_ ItARP] TREAT is in store for youWednesday evenintr at tl»«
school, when the soldiers of CampWadsworth pive their concert. A
Krnnd musical program will he
rendered.

COOPER FURNITURE EXCHAN6E
27 Main St. UNION, S. C.

Buy, Sell and Exchange Everything
in Furniture

Very Low Prices on Rebuilt Furniture

I


